
Interclub Knock Out Finals – Yeovil GC Sept 2022 – Captain’s Report

The  semi  finals  of  the  Interclub  Knockouts  were  between  Came  Down  and

Remedy Oak and a local Derby, Dudsbury v Ferndown. All the matches were very

close but in the end Remedy Oak and Ferndown were the teams going through to

the Interclub Knock Out finals. Thank you to Crane Valley and Ashley Wood Golf

Clubs for hosting. It is very much appreciated.

The Knock Out finals were played at Yeovil Golf Club on, what turned out to be, a

lovely autumnal day. What a way to finish the last event of Dorset Ladies County

Golf Association’s calendar! Both teams were in their very eye catching colours

Remedy Oak in Lime Green and Purple, Ferndown in red. In fact one gentleman

was so distracted by all the ladies at the club he drove into a post in the car park!

The matches went ahead with our County Secretary Liz starting the ladies and

settling the nerves. What a match! As is often the case with the finals the games

were  all  very  close.  Spectators  and officials  by  the  18th wondering  what  was

happening as games went up the 19th.  In the end Remedy Oak narrowly missed

out. To say they are such a small section they had done remarkably well to get so

far.

It must have been written in the stars that Ferndown, having been runners up

last year and in their centenary this year, should be the eventual, well deserved,

victors.  Needless to say there were lots  of smiles and tears of  joy.  Well  done

Ferndown Ladies!

All the matches were played in the spirit and generosity I have come to expect. It

was truly a lovely day.

However they wouldn’t be successful without the work that goes on behind the

scenes.



Cathy  MacFarlane–Thompson  our  Interclub  and  K/O  secretary,  has  done  a

fantastic  job keeping track of  the  results,  working out the  points,  keeping all

informed and organising the semi’s, and finals days.

Yeovil Golf Club as ever are very generous and we are always made to feel very

welcome so thank you to Chris Huggins General Manager. Jeanette Honey and the

bar and catering staff looked after us very well. The afternoon tea after the match

was  delicious.  A  special  thank  you  goes  to  Jason  Connaughton  Head  Green

Keeper and his team for presenting the course so well. It was beautiful. Isabelle

Mace, Yeovil Ladies Captain was with us all day ensuring we wanted for nothing.

Thank  you  for  the  lovely  flower  arrangement  on  the  prize-giving  table   -  it

certainly brightened it up. Finally thank you to the members for giving up their

tee times. We are truly grateful.


